
"Ca nia'g Teak."
Th vta'sr from tha peak, onoa bt

fcalI, can never b forgotten. The
alrst eensation is that of complete iso-

lation. The silence is profound. The
: clouds are below ns, and noiselessly

btek ia foaming billows against the
'yJ..c8s of the beetling cliffs. Oocasion- -'
ally the silence is broken by the dep
roll of thunder from the depths be

, neath, as though the voice of the Gre
ator was uttering a stern edict of de
tt ruction. The storm rises, the mists

' envelope us, there is rush of wind, a
rattle of hail, and we seek refage in

. the hotel. Pause a moment before
entering a id hold np your hands.

' You can feel the sharp tingle of the
' electric current as it escapes from

your nnger tips. Ane storm is soon
' over, and you can see the sunbeams
gilding the upper surface of the white
clouds that sway and swing below you,
half way down the mountain sides,'
and completely hide from view the'

: world beneath. The scenery shifts ilike a drawn curtain : the clouds part,
and, as from the heights of another
sphere, we look forth upon the majesty
of the mountains and the plains. An
ocean of inextricably entangled peaks
sweeps into view. Forests dark and

, vat aeeni like vague shadows on dis-
tant mountain sides. A city is
dwarf el into the compass of a single
block i water courses are mere threads
of silver laid in graceful curves upon
the green velvet mantle of the endless
plains. The red granite rocks beneath
our feet are starred with, tiny flowers

" so minute that they are almost mioro
soopic, yet tinted with the most deli
cate and tender colors. ..The majesty,
of greatness and .the mystery of mi-
nuteness are here brought face to face,;
It is in vain that one strives to de-scri- be

the scene. Only those vrha
. have beheld it can realize its grand-

eur and magnificence. Cassier's Mag-
azine.

:
' Preparing OujtAuU,
t In the Appenines there ara three
yrj of preparing, fresh chestnuts
bal otti, , (the boiled) ; orrostite (the
roasted), and teqliace, which as yet I
fail to appreciate. The nuts are first
shelled, then boiled with a quantity of
caraway seeds, to give them ilavor,
the consequence being that the chest
nut flavor is wantinar. But if t wish
to eat ir excel1 SceT the goal which the raccolta has
ever in view, I shalt be obliged to re
main nere well into December.

. After the nuts are thoroughly dried
and it takes some weeks of piling on

f wood at the metato to accomplish
this they are ground at the mill, and
the flour supplies the main food of the
poor peasantry all winter. Neoci are
simply fiat cakes made of this flour,
mixed with water no salt ; it U dear
iirltaly,, the tax being heavy and

. baked between heated flat stone), with
chestnut leaves next the cakes, to pre
vent tneir sticking to tho stones.

These leaves, gathered by thousands
fresn from the trees in September, are
soaked before-using- . It gives the vil
lage grandams of which rather
shrunken and diminutive creature
there seems a fair supply here rest
from spinning to stringthe leaves when
gathered and hang them up dry. To
my unenlightened idea, these leagthy
168toons, whica lor some days adorned
the cottage doorways, appeared some-
thing of the nature of a Chrisms dec
oration. Chambers's Journal.

Tn revolution la tfloarapna. u gaining
Areartfa.

- uver tnree-fourt- hs or ibe voting
strength of Minnecota and Wisconsin
is foreign.

The porcupine is called so because
hi name comes from two Latin word
meaning a thorny pig

iueen victoria purchases almost
eery new book of note published, ami
her expenditure ou liter ataro of ail
sorts is over 86000 per annum.

Tk is mora OaUrrn In this section of ihmeonntry thaa all othrr diseases pot together,
ad until the lat few years was sappos d t boIncur,' e. Kor a great many years doctors pro-so- u

need it a Ioca. d seane, and prescribed local
nl 1 7 co istimtly failing to enre

iuvm u vmi uwai, pninnuacea u incuraoie.Huence has pr ren oatarrh to be a const itu- -
liooai aiaeaae ana nemiore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall t fctarrh r mu.
vfaet red bv F. J. Cheney A U04 Toledo, Ohio,n mf on y conMimuona cure on tbe market.It is takm inter Buly in doaes from 1 drops to

teasponnfnl. It acts dfrectlj J the blood
and mucous surfaces of the syotem. Tuey oilerone hundred dollars f r any case It falls to
fore. Send lor circulars and testimonials
free. 1 Address

Jw. CHXifJtT A Co., Toledo, O.
CBoJd by DracgiaU, 75c

The total pro doocj'ou of pig iron in
the United States for the first half of
1891 was 2,717,933 gross tons, and for
the first half of 18J3 was 4,562,918
Ki oss tons.

tewm has Kt mats and branah post--
-- C2ees

KarTs Horer Root, the great Wood purifier,
trvea rreanneaa and clearness to the complex--

and cures constipation, 25 ct., GO ttal, 1

The Trench levy a tax on coffeo to
the amount of $300 a ion.

The Testimonials
EablishM fa behalf of Hood's SarsaparUla
are not purchase!, nor are they written up
in our oftW, nor are thev from out employes.
They are facts from truthful people proving,
a rurely as anything can be proved by di-
rect, personal, poaitiva evidence, that

9 ry : ty

! tAsvi pavilla
3, .N to get r'uresHool'g. - W,,il'S fllleeur nsosea, sick headache, isd
j ',y Tissues, fnild bjr all flriissuts.

EV. DR TAliMAGE.

rHK BRO.)hLTN DIVINE'S BUN

OAV 8KRMON.

TsxTJ "And compel them to come In."
juuKezvi., as. 11

I

The plainest people in our day have luw
1 wmon tne Kin 011 nnt nnoua i i

!tL .u6irr. ,mfB9 I walked p andt Zn.l h.e ta,r8 5oTtoo1 palaoe- -a pat :

was consfdered one of the wonders
111 dTD.? 1 8R,d "Can be poasi.that thnM ... ,vi.
wonderfnl place? v And this Is the....ease ianimir rx naa "'""" 1 nere are irotts In

tT1Lr.CountJ Rnd oa Lon Islandtarms than thA m,mn.i.. ..
apricots of Bible time. "Tbrongh all thi

Lr Vf unya oeen scenes of festivities.ni me wealthv
Kreat entertainment and Invites his friendsIf one builds a beautiful home, he wants hisacquaintances to come and enjoy it. It one
LW? qWte picture, "he wants bis

i J, "r0 n(S appreciate f , and it wasa laudable thins when the wealthy man et my
t'i) uimseiT. wantea to make other

pcoiue nappy. And so the invitations went
vyu uui somet ninie went very niuoh Wrong,rou can Imagine the enharramn nt v.
one who baa provides a CTand feast when he

nua ont mat the quests - invited do not
intend to come. - .There is nothinsr that so
yruvoitesine master of tbe feast as thatw,' theses-peopl- e invited to this great
banquet of the text made most frivolous ex-cas-

The fact- - was. I suppose, that someor them were offended that this man bad
succeeded so much better in the world thanthey had. , There are people in all occupa-

tions and professions who consider it awronjr to them that anybody else is ad-
vanced. I suppose these people invited tetne feast said anion themselves . - We arenot Kolnjj to a 'mlnlster to that man's van-ity. He is proud enough now. We wontgo. Besides that we could all give parties

we nV,d.? our own-- y the way that maa
makes his,"

So when the messengers went out withtoe invitations there was a unanimous re-
fusal. One man sail, "Ob, I have bought a
farm, and I must go and look at it." Hewas a land speculator and had no business
1o Iny land until he knew about It. A
frivolous excuse. Another man nald, "Inave louht five yoke of oxen." The
probability. Is that bo was a speculator in
live stock. He ought to have known aboutthe oxen berore he bought them. Besidesthat, it he had been very anxious to get to
the feast, he could have booked them up
and driven them on the road there. An-oth- er

frivolous excuse. . Another man said,
O I hare married a wife, and I can't

come," when if he bad said to his wife, "1nave on invitation to a splendid dinner. It
is highly complimentary to me. I shouldvery mucU like to go. Will you go along
with me?" she would have said. "Tobesure,

lact wus that they did not want to go.
"Now," said 'the great man ot the feast,'I will not be defeated in this matter. I

have with an honest purpose provided a
banquet, and there are score of people who
wouid like to come if they were only In-
vited. Here, my man, here; you go out,
an i when you find a blind man giVb himyour arm and fetoh him in, and when yoa
find a lame man give him a crutch and fetch
him in, and when you find a poor man tell
him that there is a plate for him in my man-
sion, and whn you And some one who is so
ragged and wretched that he has never been
invited anywhere then by the kindest ten-
derness nnd the most loving invitation any
one ever had compel him to come in."

Oh, my friends, It requires no acuteness
on my part or ou your part to see In all this
affair that religion is a banquet. The table
was sec in Palestine a goo t many yean ago.
nnd the dlscinlen othArt annnt it .nj
they thought they would have a good time
ail oy themselves, but while they sat by this
table the teaves began to grow and spread,
and one leaf went to the east and another
lent went to the west until the whole earth
was covered up with them, and the clusters
frum the heavenly vineyard were piled up
on the bosrd, nnd the trumpets and narps o!
eternity made up the orchestra, and as this
wine of God Is pressed to the lips of a sin-
ning, bleeding, suffering, dying, groaning
world a voice breaks from the heavens, say.
ing "Drink. O friends. Yea, drink, O be-
loved'" O blessed Lord Jesus, the best
friend I ever had, the best Irienl any man
evr had, was there ever such a table? Wm
there ever suoh a banquet?

From the crow uplifted high,
" here tb Sarlour deigns to die,
What, nv-l- I u uq.is I hear
Bursting on th rarlshed ar!
H aveu't redeeming work is done.
Com , and welcome, sinner, come.

Religion is a joyou3 thing. I do not want
to har anyoody talk about religion as
it ougli it were a funeral. I do not want any-
body to whine iu the prayer meeting about

i kin lo-- n of God. I do not want any
man to roil up his eyes, giving in that way
viileuce of his sanority. The men an i

women or uoj whom l happen to know lor
tuemost part flu I religion a great joy. It li
'Xhilaranoa to the toiv. It is luv.iroratiou

10 ton 111 ml. It to r.tmure to the soui. I
in balm for all wouu":s. It is light lor all

aricnt8. It I banor from all storms, an I

t:ouh God kuows that some of the n have
;rou.l enouu now, they rejoice because
t iey are ontae.r wuy to the congratulations
eima

O't, the Lor 1 Oo 1 has many fair and beau- -

t 'ui auniT8. 'ut tne la.rest Ot them all to
sue ffUose wivk --Ve pie isamneaa an I wno

paths are peace. Now, my brothers and
aistenr or I have a riff it to call ron all Bn.

I know some people look back on their an--
ceoTrai nne, an 1 tuey se they are descended
from the Puritans or Huguenots, and they
rejoice In that, but I look back on my an-
cestral lin- -. and I see therein such a ming-
ling

is
and mixture of tbe blood or all nationali-

ties that I feel akin to all taeworlJ, and by
the bloo I of the 8on of Oo I, who died for
all people, I adrin-s- s you in the bonds of unt
verbal brotherhood. .

I come out as only a servant bringing an
Invitation to a party, and I put it Into your
band, saying. "Come; for all things are now
ready,- - and I urge it upon you and continue
to urge it, and beior-- I get tbrouga I hope,
by the blessing, of God, to compel you to
Sonne in. .

We must take rare how we give the invita-
tion. My Christian frien I think some,
times we have just gone opposite to Christ's
command, and we have compelled people to
st ay out. Sometimes our elaborated instruc-
tions have been the hindrance. We gradu-
ate

do
irom our theological seminaries on stilts,

nnd it takes five or six years before we can
come down nnd stand right beside the great '
masses ot tne people, learning their joys,
sort owm, victories, defeats.

We get our heads so brimful of theolofrlaal
win ora that we have to stand very straight
lest they spill over. Now, what do the great
masses ot the nopte care about the tech.
nicalitiesof religion? - What do they care
about the hypostatic union or tbe difference
between sublapsarian and supralapsartan?
wnat rto they care lor vour profound ex.
plana! Ions, clear as a London fog? When a
man Is drowning, he does not want you to.

a
stand by the dock and desoribe'the nature of
the crater into which he has fallen and tell
mm there are two parts hydrogen gas and
one of oxygen gas, with a common density
of 89 F., tuning to steam under a common in
atmospheric pressure of 312. He does not
wast a chemical led ure on water. He wants
a rope.

On. my frlendf. the curse of Ood on the
church. It seems to me. In this dar. is mete.
physics. We speak in an unknown tongue
In our Sabbath-school- s, and in our religious
assemblages, and In our puiplts, nnd how a
can people be saved unless they can under- -
bihqu usr we put on our otQcial gowns, nndwe think tbe two silk balloons
the elbows of a preacher give him great

octi'J-- river o! God's tnitbflows fln

M&fl tie ehuroV aroftecture 801 the
rnuron surronniln saylnr to the people,
"Com in and be at hom.M Instead of thst.I think all thise surroan-Kn- s often compel
me people to stay oat. No, let us all re
peal 01 our sins nd bejrln on th other traolr
nd by oar heartiness of aftVctloo andot manner and imploratlon of the

Jpirlt ot God compel the people te come In,
how shall we leal sinners to accept theLord's invitation? I think we must certain
tefbre v cure ant.k...iLi. .V". .7". " -
inu uur iuui07lffll Mlxlr and eMf If tin
!9r ! aPJntil you Sannot soe the bottom.vu, mr iuo Bimpiicny ot unrist in all our in-
structions ?h simplicity He practice! when
standinar amon the people H tookaliUand said. ''There ia a lesson of the manner fwill olothe von.'! and nolntlno tn a
said . "Then is a Iwwon of the war I will
I6 ott- - Consider the lilies behold the
fowls.

I think offn In our religious Instructions
we compel the people to stay out b1 our

- church architecture. Teople co-n-e In, an
they find things angular and cold and stiff,
1 th?y "'"St never again to come,

when the church ought to be a axat home
circle, everyl o.ly having nhymrbook, giving
half of it to the one nxt blm , every one
who has a hand to ahake hands shaking
TV begin y a holy Ufa, We rout be better
men. better wonn, before we cn ompl
the people to mm into the kng1om of
Jesus Christ. There are line essay betn r
written in this day about selonc and re
lltrton. I tell you the best argument In --
half of our holy Chrtotlanlty. It Is a goot :

man, a gool womn, a life ell eniH'r,t1
to Christ. No Inflt-- 1 rm answer it. 0 V
let us by a holy example coaipei fpleto come In I -

I read of a minister of the gospl who wsvery fond of climbing among the Swiss
mountain. One day he was climbing among
very dangerous places and thought himself
all alone when he heard a voice beneath bin
say "Father, look out for the safe path I
am following." An 1 he looked back, and he
saw that he was climbing not on'v for him-
self, but climbing for his bov. Oh, let us be
sure and take the sate pith I Our children
are following j ouf partners In business are
following t our neighbors are following: a
great multitude stepping right on In our
steps. 0 be sure and take the right path I
Exhibit a Christian example, and so bv vonr
godly walk comp- -l the people to come In.

I think there Is work alao in the way ot
kindly admonition. I do not believe there is

person In this house who, it approached
In a klnlly anl brother y" manner, would
refuse to listen. If vou are r.hnffe I It la
because you lack In tact and co umon sense.
Bur, oh, how muoh effective work there Is
In the way of kindly admonition J There are
thousands Of men all around ahotir von vrhn
have never had . one personal invitation to
the cross. Give that one Invitation, an 1 yon
wou'd be surprised st the alaori'.v with
which they would accept it.

I have a friend, a Christian rjhvslclan.
who one day became very anxious about the
salvation of a brother Dhvsician. and so he
ien nis omoe, went down to hts mam office
ana saia, "is tne doctor in?" "No." renlled I
4ha. rmnn ... T -. - 'i, r I

tint fn " HW. " a.M k in S.kn
he comes In, tell him I calleJ and give blm
my Christian oyi." This worl.lly doctor
oame home after awhile, and the message
was given to him. and he said within --itself, "What does he mean by leaving his
Christian love for me?" And he became
very much awakened and stirred In spirit,
and he said after awhile, "Why. that man
must mean my soul," and be went into hts
back office, knelt dowu and began to pr'av.
Then he took nis hat and went out to the
office of this Christian physician and said.

What can I do to be save 1?" and the two
doctocs knelt in the office and commen led
their souls to God. All the means use 1 in
that case was only the voice .of one good
man, saying. "Give my Christian love to the
doctor." The voice of kindiv admonition.
Have you uttered it to-da- Will you utter
it Will you utter it now? Com-
pel them to come in.

I think there is a great work also to be
done in the way of prayer. It we had faith
nough to-da- y, we could go before Go 1 and

ask fortbe salvation of all the people in our
shurches, and they would all be saved there
and then without a single exception. Tnere
might be professional men there, political
men there, worldly men there, men who had
not heard the gospel for twenty years, men
who are prejmlioed against tbe preachers,
men who are prejudiced against the music,
men who are prejudiced against the church,
men who are prejudiced against Go I I do
not care they might be brought in by fer-
vent prarer you would compel them to
some in. .

Oh, for suoh nn earnest prayer! People
et God, lay nol i of the horns of theaUar
now and supplicate tbe salvation of all those
who Bit in the same pew with you yea, the
redemption ot alt who sit in your euurcua.

I tell you to-da-y, my triends of n great sal-
vation. Do you understand what it is to
have a Saviour? He took your place. He
bore your sins. He wept your sorrow'. , He
Is here now to stveyour soul. A soldier,
worn out in his country's serv.ee, took tothe
violin as a mode ot earning his living. He
was found In the street ot Tienu i plaving
his violin, but after awhile his han 1 became
feeble and tremulous and he could no more
make music One day, while he sat there
weeping, a man passed along an 1 said
'My iriend, you ar too old an t feeble. G.vs

me your violin.'' And he took the man's
violin ana began to discourse most exquisite
music, and the people gathered aroun t in
larger and larger multitude, and thea ted
man held bis bat, and the coin poured in un-
til tbe bat was full.

"Now," said the man who was playing the
violin, ''putthnt coin in your pockets." The
coin was put in the o.d man's pockets.
Then be held bis hat again, an 1 the violin-
ist played more sweetly than ev-- r and played
untii some of tbe people wpt and some stout-e- d.

And again the bat was filled with coin.
Then the violinist dropped the instrument
and passed off, and the wafsper went, ''Wao

tt, who is it?" and some one ju-i- t eutertn
the crowd said 1 "Why, that to Buoaer, the
great violinist, known iUl through the re.ilm.
Yes, that is tbe great violinist." Tne fact
was, be had just taken that man' place
ana assumed hts poverty, an 4 borne his bur-
den, and played bis mu-i- e. anl earned hla
livelihood, and made sacrifice tor the poor
old man. 80 tbe Lord Jetus Christ eo nes
down, and He flnda u in our spiritual pen-
ury, and across toe broken strings of His
own oroicen nettir lie strikes a strain of in
finite musio which wins tbe anient ion ot
earth and heaven. He takes our
He plays our music. He weeps our sorrow.
He dies our death. A sacrifice for you, a
sacrifice for me.

OH. will vou accept this sacrifice now? 1
not single out this and that man an 1 this

and that woman.. But I say all may cone.
Tbe aacrifiuo is so great all mav be saved.
Does It not seem to you as IX heaven was
very near?. I can feel its breath on my
cheek. God is near. Cbnt is near. Tne
Holy Spirit is near.' Ministering angels are
near, your glorified kindred in heaven near.
your Christian father near, your glorified
mother near, vour deDurted children near.
Your redemption is near. . ,

A Paper Fire Engine.
The Fire Department at Berlin has
fire engine, tbe carriage of which is

constructed entirely out of papier
maobe. All the different parts, tha
body, wheels, pole, etc., are finished

the -- best possible manner. While
the durability and powers of resis-
tance possessed by this' material are
fully as great as those of wood, tha
weight Is of course much less. : The
lightness of a fij engine is, of course,

great advantage, and it seems not
unlikely that wooden carriages will in
fc&rt time pass out of use altogether.

--St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, '

Sleep the Only Thin?.
i 1. i.it.r .. .. .

- adouc an mere is in lite is a good
nignta sleep, instead of worrying;
and fretting for fame, a man should
conduct himself in such a manner dur
ing the day that he will sleep well at
night. If a man will behave himself
and sleep well, he . need . not worry
about his future ; he will succeed in
everything that is desirable very much
oetter tuan tnose who do not behavo
themselves, and consequently . do not
aleep welL The great feere't of life is
good conduct. It brings all the re
wards that are worth having. Atohi
sonuiobe,. .

- Kerr ituildiaff JUieruf.
A new building material called

oompoboard ia tttus desoribed bv the
uortuwesiern xiu noermtn. At is
made of strips of
wood from three-quarte- rs to one and
a quarter incnes wide, placed be
tween two sheets of heavy straw board
and united under heavy pressure with
a strong cement. The process ot
manufacture is peculiar.; Into the
machine that molds the board are run
two sheets of the straw board, from
rolls, one from above and one from
below a table onto which are fed from
a feeding device. the strips of wood.
A roller running in . a tank of ' th
liquid cement rolls upon the inner
surface of the sheets of straw boar. t,
and the three layers of material run
together between rolls and into a hy
draulio press oapable of exerting a
pressure 120 tons to the square inch.
Ten feet of the board is stopped auto-
matically for a few seconls in the
press, then run out upon a table fit
ted with cut-o- ff saws, where it is
sawed to the desired length. It U
then run upon trucks, placed in the
dry-kil- n, and when taken out is
trimmed to forty-eig- ht inches in
width.

The strength of the board as com
pared with its weight is marvelous.
The ends of an eighteen foot can be
brought together without breaking or
warping it. No conditions can warp it.

Wall paper is put upon the beard
and the fluish is as fins as upon any
plastered .wall. The strong points
claimed for the board : It ia not more
expensive than tirst-olas- s plastering.
It forms an absolutely air-tigh- t, wail.
14 HflC. um-n- . .m maa
any coat of mortar can. It is quickly
put on andproduoes no dampness, thus
causing no swelling and shrinking, of
floors and casings. It is light, thus
avoiding the dragging down of the
house frame, the consequent cracking
of walls and tho warpins; of the door
frames. It forms a solider, cleaner,
drier wall at no more expense than is
involved in the old way.

A Hundred Thousand Cent.
Over $10,000 in cents, two-ce-nt cop

per pieces, and three and live cent
pieces were reoeived at the Mint from
Baltimore yesterday, the coin being
unourrent money and no longer fit for
use. Tbe consignment weighed about
ten tons. In the lot were $1000 in
cents, making 100,000 pieces ot this
denomination alone. As mnon of it
is composed of old cart-whe- el copper
cents, which have been ' long oub of
vise, the bulk was large and heavy.
Xne transfer from the .Baltimore sub
Treasury was made in order to facili
tate matters when George L. Welling
ton turna over his office to Judge Ham
mond. Philadelphia Inquirer. ,

Firlnj Crockery With Pelrolertnt.
At Limoges, France, a great and

well-know- n center for the manufao
ture of fine chinaware, experiments
have been in progress recently with
petroleum as a fuel for burning in
colors in the china ovens. Its use has
been attended with great suocesa, it is
said, the porcelain being discolored
by neither smoko nor gas. When the
china was removed from the ovens it
was found to be as beautiful iu ap
pearance as though the firing had been
none with wood of the betd ijuality, as
lsusual. The pcirolemn fuel is much
cheaper than the woo 1 I easier to
regulate tho heal of. Picayune.

Have You Ilnlf-a-Doll- ar ?
Are you Ir.mbled with Tetter. Fall

Rheum, Eczema, Ringworm, or an
oilier BKin aiseaner II you win pav
your naif dollar for a I ox of Tettet
me, it will wooth and heal your skin
uro you completely and surely

VVould you rather keep your tetter au
your 50 ceuts? Or would you be will
iug to give one to be rid ot the othei:
i hat's what it amouuta to. , Tett. rin-a- t

druggists or by mail on receipt
price by J. T. bhuptrine, Sdavan
nab, Ga. - , :.-- .

Obituaries prove that it is cheapei
to embalm a memory than a corpse.

Mrs. Winelow's toothing Svrup for childrenleethinn, softenu the gums, reduces iiifian nat-ion, allays pin. iires wind colic. irca bottle

' A ami's curling Iron started a M0.00
fire In 1 Paso. Iu.

THE D STYLE
01 pui gives you a
feeling of horror
wil nM It. Iv. Jtr nuw jvu in it uiq3Ly when you feel it. Likei;l the "blunderbuss" of a

formerdecade.it is bfe
and clumsy, but not
fective. In this century

- of enlightenment, you
have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which cure all liverri troubles in the most eHectivr

way. For
Indigestion,

Bilious
A ttacks .

Sick and Bilious Head-
ache, nothing has been
found to equal these
pills of Dr. Pierce's in-
vention.

iir. damtjxz, baker, 1 y
BR of No. ISt Summit t .

AvPMUivshurgh, N.J., V
ays; -- m nere is norn- - v.. thelog that can compare

wit.u ur. fierce s r icas- - a went Pellets, as Liver ' Sr. thef liis. They have done me more good thaany other Pielicino I have ever taken."

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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Death Front Frlyht.
"During my forty old years of

practice I have never seen but one
case where deata was caused by
fright," said a physioiaa, ,,rhe in-
stance I speak of happened in South
America, through which I was making
a tour. One; afteruoon we experi-
enced a rather severe shook of earth-
quake. Borne time before the shook
was felt a young Mexican who was em-
ployed to work about an anatomical
museum in the town where. I was then
visiting fell asleep in a chair in the
room wbioh contained all the ghostly
relics. Suddenly he was awakened by
an extraordinary noise. He wai hor
rifled to see all the death's hea ls nod-
ding and grimacing, and the sseletons
danoiog aboit and waving their 11 dub-
ious arms madly in the air. Speech-
less with. terror, the . poor fellow fled
from the scene, and upon reaching the
street fell to tho ground uuconsoioui' . . ...1 L.I, 3 1 ! ,1anunmicteai witn irint. After a
few hours he became somewhat ration
al, and it was explaiue I to him tnat it
was an earthquake that had caused all
the commotion among the specimens,
but the shock halbeen too severe and
his death followed in a few daya."
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Latest British Rifle.
The latest issue of the Lee-Metfo- rd

rifle to the British Army illustrates
the improvements that have been
made as the result of the recent ex
periments. The "feed of tne car-
tridges has been no improved that the
magazine will take ten instead of
eight, the barrel has been lightened,
the sight is now graduated up to 1800
yards and the total average weight has
been reduced to nine pounds four

tlr War Office that the effect of these '
improvements b to considerably in-irea- se

the effectiveness of the weapon
and to still furtner estaolisb. its claim
to being the best army rifle- - in use in 1

Europe. New Orleans Picayune.

Difference Between Knots anl Miles.
One of the things which it seems

diffioult for the public mind to grasp
is that there is a deoided difference
between the knot and the mile. It is
eertainly about time to have it thor-
oughly understood that the two are
not the same thing. It seems easy
enoug'i to remember that a mile is
only about eighty-seve- n per cent., of a
knot, the latter being approximately
6082 feet in length, while the statute
mile measures 280 feet. Cassier's
Magazine;;

The coabab tree contiuues to grow
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Illaramed Gold Fish.

Mr. Edison, at one of his enjoyable
scientific seances, had a large globa
of gold fish whose anatomjas dia
tinctiy outlined and aotio1 of

' each organ plainly seen. the
'w izard" accomplished by making the

fish swallow xninuta incandescent
lamps and by invisible wireconducted

(the electrio current. J t The fish ap-

parently were not inooramoded by
their diet oleloctrioity. AtlantaCon-stitutio- n.

Tho fo'.lowmg ia a lint oi the dates
of founding of the oldest oollegea in
the United States:-. Harvard, 1636;
William and alary, 1632 Yalej 1700;
Princeton, 174 ; Juiversity of Penn-sylvania.17-

, Ctium bia, 1734 ; rown
. University, 17o4; Par imoutti 1769;

Kutgere, 170.

, l!oi ot Auiwncan slate is qarrtal fa
!astern Pennsylvania and Nw Eugland.
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Brings comfort and improver '

tends to personal enjoyment ' vuen
rightly used. The mnnjf who live bet--

r"aan oiner. ana enjoy me more, wiin

adapting the world's hew products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thK
remedy, Syrup of Figs. - --

" v

its excellence is due to us presenting
in tbe form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly .

beneficial properties of a perfect-- lax-
ative; cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation..
It has given satisfaction to milliofand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak- -'

emng them and it is perfectly-fre- e from '

every objectionable substance, s
Syrup Figs is for sale by drag-gist-s

in 60c and bottles, but it is man ,

ufactured by the California Fig Syruj
Co. onlv. whose name is printed on even" . 't. TV
package, also tne name, oyrup 01 rig
and being well informed, Vou "will jnc
accept any substitute if offered. "-
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